Year 4, 5 & 6 boys and our supporters, travelled to Mudgee for the Round 2 game of the Western Region P.S.S.A Rugby League Knockout Competition. Dunedoo Central fielded an impressive team on the day with the three senior years joining forces again after defeating Bunning P.S in Round 1. The boys had to dig deep in defence from the outset after turning over the ball in the slippery conditions. Mudgee proved to be a very formidable opposition and were able to hold onto the ball for longer periods and they capitalised on our errors. The score was 14 – 0 at half-time. After a spirit pep talk from the senior players at half-time the boys lifted their work rates and were able to pin Mudgee in their own half for repeat sets of six. However, our boys were unable to hold out the speedy Mudgee team when they spread the ball to their left hand side, and they scored the final two tries of the game with both being converted.

The final score was Mudgee 26 – Dunedoo 0. Our boys will gain valuable experience from this year’s competition as they have now played against teams made up of predominantly stronger Year 6 students. That wraps up our school based Rugby League for this year, however I would still like to keep the boys active and training during their lunch breaks and during sport so we can hit the ground running for our tilt at next year’s Peachy/Richardson Competitions and also the big one – Western Region P.S.S.A Knockout.

Thank you to all the boys who played and to all the parents who made themselves available to transport the players. I had a great time!

Cheers

Mr Adam Honeysett.
Team Effort leads to Triumph for Touch Girls

It was impressive to watch as both the Year 10 & Under Girls Touch Side and the Opens Side began each of their eight games focussed and determined. The girls approached these games with the utmost respect for our opposition and it was this frame of mind that kept us on top scoring in the opening minute of each game they played.

Over both days the girls disciplined play saw solid defence complimenting the experienced attack of our older players. The confidence of our younger girls grew each game, Bella Watton and Chloe Green worked beautifully together in defence whilst Sally Christensen and Teighla Hickson crossed the try line on multiple occasions.

Emma Gallagher, Lauren Sullivan and Ceara Smith lead by example and broke through the opposition’s line to create comfortable leads against local Central Schools of the region including Coolah, Trangie, Yeoval and Molong. Chloe Green showed great hands as she dived across the try line to score an amazing try, whilst Jayde Bauer’s constant enthusiasm continued, as she kept her brilliant run down the sideline only to score on the next field. Sarah Fitzgerald worked tirelessly in defence whilst Elle Lane and Emma Gallagher exchanged roles, as Elle scooted from half sending Emma in for a try.

Friday was the Central Schools Open Competition. We were to meet Brewarrina in our opening game and as they had not entered the competition in recent years, we were a little nervous meeting a side with unknown potential. The morning was chilly and we knew ball control was vital, but as game time approached we learnt that they had not arrived and we would win via a forfeit. With a bye scheduled in our next round, it was two hours before we hit the field for our first game. Our referees for the day Darron Lane and Mark Gallagher ended up with more game time than our players.

Prac Student Teacher Ms Easman spoke to the girls prior to our game, reminding of the need to focus and not be complacent as we took on Portland and then Yeoval. We started strong in both games and the tries were shared around as we defeated our opposition 8 – 0 on both occasions. Taylah Hodgden scored a double, and Gabbi Johnston’s sprint down the sideline, a highlight of our game against Portland. Chloe Martin saved a certain try in the Yeoval game and Maddie Cox stepped up to lead the younger component of our side in the latter half of the game, showing the depth and potential of our younger players. The girls were impressive across the board.

Our cross over final against Peak Hill was a must win game and despite us appearing the favourites, the added pressure was evident. Our 5-1 victory was definitely not as comfortable as our earlier games. Our captains Kate Gallagher and Effie Fergusson maintained their composure and Taylah Hodgden and Ceara Smith’s support play saw them cross the line, as our seniors led the way to this hard fought win.

The two days saw us undefeated and has allowed us to go through to the State Central Schools Finals in August. Here we will meet the best Central Schools teams from across the State. It will take continued commitment and teamwork if we are to play our best touch but we are up for the challenge. Well done girls!

Boys Touch Football Report!

The Central School Touch Football competition is a highly anticipated 2 days for the Boys at DCS, not only for the touch but also for the relationships of students with opposing schools. This year we had many fresh faces in the U/16’s competition, with a youthful side it was hard to determine how we would go. The boys had 3 pool games against the following: Coolah, Trangie and Yeoval.

Our first game was against our neighbouring town Coolah. Our boys did exceptionally well with superb drives from Brenden Solberg and Beau Boyd, and skill and speed from Blake Taufa and Nathan O’Malley, kept us in the game for the entire 20 mins. The end result in a titanic struggle for both sides Coolah 4 - Dunedoo 3.

Our second game was against a very speedy and steppy Yeoval. With all boys playing well, Blake Taufa throwing dummies and putting the opposition in two minds. Some excellent attack and defence from David Abbott and Mitch O’Connor, set the foundation for excellent driving from Brenden Solberg and Beau Boyd to see us take the upper hand & secure a 4-3 victory.

Our last pool game was equally as tough as our first two games. Trangie were our opponents and this was again a cliffhanger. Karl George, Luke O’Connor and Connor Fergusson really stepped up to the challenge and kept us on the front foot. Some excellent arrows from Sean Kerr, Brandon Cooke and Kyle Lewis were what we needed to keep the pressure on Trangie. With the scores locked at 3-3, and only a minute left on the clock, Trangie received a lucky break and capitalized on the opportunity. Trangie 4 – Dunedoo 3. With all sides in our pool having 1 win and a loss, it went to count back to see who would progress to the Finals and unfortunately we just missed out by 1 point. The boys played very well the entire day.

On Friday it was the Open boys turn, who were keen to get going early. However, due to a team forfeiting, saw our boys have a break for well over an hour. Our first game was against Tullamore who were an unknown quantity. Our boys dominated the game with a 7-0 win with some incredible performances from Sam Foran, Dan lane and Ethan Adams (JR).

Our second game was against Gulargambone. Brad Squire, Codi Page, Jacob Besgrove had outstanding games in both attack and defence, not to be outdone by Jacob Potbury who did not let a player past him. This together with our students from the U/16’s team having an excellent game (Connor Fergusson, Luke O’Connor, Nathan O’Malley, Blake Taufa & Beau Boyd) saw us come away with an amazing win 6-2.

Our last pool game was Yeoval who were having a good day in their other games. We knew this game was significant, if we won it would see us ranked no.1 in our pool. The girls were impressive across the board.

The end result a massive win of 7-1 for Dunedoo.

Chris Bush
Hello everyone. At today’s Merit Assembly, the only one for this term, we once again acknowledged the great work achieved by a great many students. These students should be proud of this acknowledgement and use it to spur themselves on to greater things. My speech today was about “responsibility” and how important it is for young people to be responsible by meeting their obligations, whether this be completing an assessment task, doing their homework, arriving on time for an event, supporting a friend, doing their chores or being loyal to their team mates. The majority of our students are very responsible people which is a credit to them and their parents. This was exemplified at today’s assembly when all students settled quickly and waited quietly for our special guest to retrieve her glasses. To help students focus on developing responsibility I would like to include, for your perusal, some ideas from the Parents Institute, who suggest seven habits for successful students. They are a great guideline for parents to support their children.

1. Setting Goals – what are the two things you’d like to accomplish this year?
2. Planning your time – use the calendar in your diary to mark your activities for the year
3. Studying every day – set time every day for this and review your notes if you don’t have set Homework or study
4. Taking notes in class – good bookwork helps you revise. It’s important to keep it up to date
5. Having the tools you need – the right equipment to do the task is imperative
6. Keeping your commitments – do assignments, well and on time. If you’re in a team, commit to the team. Make sure you get to every training and every game.
7. Getting ready ahead of time – take 5-10 minutes before bedtime to get everything ready for the next day.

Being responsible takes work, it’s not easy. But students can do it. Successful people have always done it! I also believe that it is the parents responsibility to equip and support their children for learning, the schools responsibility to provide the right conditions for learning, and the students job to learn. “Learning is the work” according to noted Canadian Educationalist, Michael Fullan.

A well prepared DCS Primary Team attended the District Cross Country Championships in Dubbo, with excellent results achieved by Hollie Copeland (first), Christie Bauer and Fergus Fergusson (Second) and Georgia Lane (fourth). Our PSSA Rugby League side challenged Mudgee PS at Mudgee, with all the boys giving their best. On the day, Mudgee proved too strong and will continue into the third round of the competition.

DCS Touch Teams showed great competitiveness at the Central Schools Knockout Finals Series, with the boys being unlucky, going down narrowly in a number of games. It was wonderful to see the development of the girls who combined exceptionally well to win both the U/16 years and the Opens competitions. Well done coaches Rachael Hogden and Chris Bush. I had the pleasure of joining Mr. Wells and Mr. O’Brien, as we accompanied Choir and Band students to a recital by the Sydney Symphony Orchestra. The music selected was very enjoyable and was beautifully played by the best performers in the land. Students were included in a great learning program outlining how an orchestra is put together to produce such a powerful sound.

It was very sad to hear of the passing of family matriarch and school benefactor, Betty Fergusson, who has been a regular attender at our Merit Assemblies for many years. She was always very interested in what was happening at our school, read the Newsletter every week and was a great devotee of her grandchildren. We will miss her.

Mrs. Sullivan (replacing Mrs Abbott) and the Year 1/2 students are thinking of Riley Fagerstrom and his mum, Hayley, this week as they recover from a nasty accident, while participating on the Henry Lawson Sulky Drive, from Gulgong to Grenfell. We wish them both a speedy road to recovery.

Congratulations to Mrs. Abbott for becoming a Grandmother, once again, last Friday.

Our Junior secondary team, were excited as they left for their Premier’s Debating Challenge match today against Delroy Campus. Good luck to our PSSA Soccer team on Tuesday and our Secondary Rugby League boys later in the week.

Enjoy your week!
Peter Campbell
Principal

Upcoming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 5</th>
<th>Week 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 02.06 Whole School Merit Assembly</td>
<td>Mon 09.06 Queen’s Birthday Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 03.06 Premier’s Debating Challenge– Dubbo</td>
<td>Tues 10.06 DCS Athletics Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04.06 PSSA Soccer in Dubbo (playing Orana Heights)</td>
<td>Wed 11.06 Western Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 05.06 U.16’s 7’s Central Schools Rugby League</td>
<td>Thurs 12.06 ASPIRE (Step Up) - Year 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06.06 ICAS Science</td>
<td>Fri 13.06 Year 5/6 Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06.06 ASPIRE (Step Up) - Year 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06.06 U.14’s &amp; Opens Central Schools Rugby League</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06.06 HSC Seminars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06.06 HSC Seminars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06.06 SRE Assembly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Education and Support Group for Parents/Carers of Children with an Autism Spectrum Disorder

Where: Mudgee Community Health Centre
       Cnr Church and Meares Streets, Mudgee

When: 2nd Wednesday of each month
       Wednesday 9th April
       Wednesday 14th May
       Wednesday 11th June
       Wednesday 9th July (school holidays)
       Wednesday 13th August
       Wednesday 10th September
       Wednesday 8th October
       Wednesday 12th November
       Thurs 4th Dec - Parent/Carer Christmas dinner (evening)
       Thurs 18th Dec - Family Christmas Picnic (venue TBA)

Time: 10am - 12pm - just come along, no RSVP required

Cost: FREE

The group offers the opportunity to meet with other Parents and Carers, share information and hear from Guest Speakers.

Unfortunately we are unable to provide child care. Please contact us to discuss options if you are unable to make alternative arrangements for your children.

If you would like to be included on our mailing list and receive information related to Autism Spectrum Disorders (including local events and group details), or want more information about the group, please contact:
Catherine Bourke at Mudgee Community Health Centre on 6378 6236
Well done to Kindergarten on their first ever assembly last Friday. Thanks also to the visitors who came along to watch. Everyone was certainly entertained!

Congratulations to the award winners at today’s Merit Assembly. You should be very proud of your achievements.

Next Tuesday 10th June is the Athletics Carnival. Infants will be running their 100 metre race early in the day and will also join the senior students to cheer on their house. Any Year 2 students wishing to participate in their age race may do so. After recess, infants will be involved in a tabloids day on the top oval. All parents are welcome to attend.

A special mention must go to Will Bampton, the only Infants student who represented Dunedoo Central in the Dubbo District Cross Country Carnival last Wednesday. He gave it his all and came 8th, an amazing achievement. Well done Will!

Don’t forget the Scripture Concert will be held this Friday in the school hall from 9am. All are welcome.

Mr. Ben Kline

Kindergarten: Welcome to Week 6. I hope you all had a great weekend. A big thank you to all the parents, family members and friends who attended our assembly last Friday. I’m sure you enjoyed it as much as the children enjoyed performing!

Our sounds this week are ‘oi’ and ‘ue’ and our shared big book is ‘The Royal Message’. In Maths, our topics are O’Clock time, Patterns and Shape and Number Patterns. In Art, we will be making some monkeys and in HSIE, we are discussing the environmental impact on animal shelters. Don’t forget next Monday is a holiday due to the long weekend and on Tuesday we have our School Athletics Carnival. The Kinder children will run in their age race which will be some time after 9am. We will then organise Tabloid Games for the Infants children.

Congratulations to Simone Roach, our student from last week and to Rosie Quirk and Asha Russell who received merit certificates. Also a big congratulations to Oliver Rookyrd, our “Super Citizen”.

Mrs. E. Yeo

Year 1/2: Welcome to Week 6 and congratulations to all students who received merit certificates at our assembly today.

This week in Spelling, Year 2 are learning words with the ‘ie’ sound as in ‘die’ and Year 1 are doing the ‘ie’ sound as in ‘time’. We had some excellent spelling results last week so please continue to review the list words with your child nightly.

In Year 1 Maths, we are looking at counting patterns by 2’s and 5’s as well as odd and even numbers.

Thank you to all students who handed in their homework last week. I have noticed an improvement. Keep up the good work!

We would like to congratulate Mrs. Abbott on the safe arrival of her new granddaughter.

Mrs. C. Sullivan

INFANTS/PRIMARY ACE

Congratulations to the following
Infants/Primary students on reaching:

LEVEL 2:
Kindergarten: Tiarnie Batty
Year 1/2: Laycee Kelly, Ella Rigby, Deakyn Smith
Year 5/6: Georgia Cluff, Jaycob Kelly, Shanara Martin

Belated birthday wishes to
31st May Nicole Cooke Year 7
3rd June Charlie Kensit Year 3
3rd June Taylor Holland Year 9
5th June Leevi Rigby Kinder
5th June Jaxon Clifton Year 1

Wishing you all a great day!
Primary News

What a wonderful week of excursions and valuable learning opportunities we had last week. We had the Sydney Symphony Orchestra, Debating Workshops, Cross Country and Rugby League. Well done to all students for representing Dunedoo Central School with pride.

Out PSSA Rugby League team went down in Round 2 of the PSSA Knockout to Mudgee PS on Friday. A tremendous effort was shown by all the boys (and girl) against a very strong Mudgee side.

Tomorrow our PSSA Soccer team travels to Dubbo for Round 2 of the PSSA Knockout against Orana Heights. We wish them all the best.

Congratulations to all our Cross Country runners last Wednesday. A special congratulations to Christie Bauer, Georgia Lane, Fergus Ferguson and Hollie Copeland for making it to the Western Cross Country next week.

Another big week. All the best.

Mr. Joel Wilson

Reminders:

- PSSA Soccer Knockout v Orana Heights at Dubbo Tuesday 3rd June
- SRE Assembly Friday 6th June
- DCS Athletics Carnival Tuesday 10th June
- Western Region Cross Country in Wellington Wednesday 11th June

Year 2/3:

I can’t believe it is already June and we are only weeks away from the end of term. We are busy in class completing end of semester assessments. This week, students will be putting the finishing touches to their whole class music piece on Garageband and will begin training for next week’s Athletics Carnival. In Maths, Year 3 will be working with 2D shapes and revising fractions.

This term we have had a big focus on telling the time. We’ve been lucky enough to use the school’s set of iPods to assist with this as well. I am pleased to say we have made considerable progress with some children now confident in telling both analogue and digital time. I would encourage you to practice this with your child at home.

Well done to the Year 2/3 runners at last week’s District Cross Country: Hallie, Hollie, Meg and Fergus. You all ran very well and I am proud of your efforts. Good luck to Hollie and Fergus who have progressed to the Western Region Carnival.

This week’s news topic is National News.

Have a good week.

Mr. Ben Kline

Year 4/5:

“Hello… is it me you’re looking for?” Welcome to Week 6. In HSIE, we will continue researching significant information on Antarctica. In Year 4 Maths, this week, we will be studying extended multiplication and division facts. A reminder for parents having problems with their child attempting/completing the set homework each week – our Homework Centre is available to all students in the Library Annex from 3.10pm - 4pm on Wednesdays. Lastly, I would like to see an improvement in the number of students borrowing library books each week. Our Library day is now firmly set on Wednesday afternoons. Students are encouraged to read daily to an adult or sibling if possible. Have a great week everybody!

Mr A Honeysett

Year 6 Maths:

This week students will be working on the Cartesian Plane (Number Plane) and Number Patterns. On Wednesday, Students will complete the first half of their assessment for this term. This will be on Number Concepts including Prime & Composite Numbers, Order of Operations (BODMAS), Fractions & Percentages. Students were given some revision sheets on these topics last Thursday to prepare for this task. There will be no Homework sheet this week. Please remind your child to practice their times-tables!

Mrs. Donna Lane

Homework Centre

Wednesday 3.10—4.00pm (SHARP)
Library Annex
All Infants & Primary students welcome
After reading books about Rivers and having class discussions, Mrs. Armstrong asked one of her literacy groups to write a poem, entitled “The River”. Here are their wares. Please read and enjoy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The River</th>
<th>The River</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fish Jumping</td>
<td>Children playing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishermen fishing</td>
<td>Rivers flowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water skiers flying by</td>
<td>Men roaming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boats bobbing</td>
<td>Boats bobbing and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children splashing</td>
<td>Water skiers flying by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown and deep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapping at the bank and to the sea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fergus Fergusson (Year 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jock Stuart (Year 4)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The River</th>
<th>The River</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The river smoothly going down the stream</td>
<td>Children splashing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue and smooth</td>
<td>Fish jumping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish jumping</td>
<td>Raindrops falling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water skiers flying by</td>
<td>Water skiers flying by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting the sea</td>
<td>And then meets the sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hallie Hogden (Year 3)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Harry Cluff (Year 2)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The River</th>
<th>The River</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The River flowing very gently</td>
<td>Crystal clear and blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over the bank</td>
<td>Flowing gently along</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round and round</td>
<td>Deep and still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up and over</td>
<td>Patterns dissolving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days travelling to the sea</td>
<td>Little fish swimming by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The river is no more</td>
<td>Kids having fun and bubbles popping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sam Bennetts (Year 4)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sigrid Hogden (Year 3)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The River</th>
<th>The River</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lapping the river</td>
<td>Blue, white and windy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slowing flowing down the stream</td>
<td>Rocky and wavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoothly going down the river</td>
<td>Smooth and lovely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowing in the day as it gets stronger</td>
<td>Slow and steady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumpy and rocky</td>
<td>Shady and sunny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Millie Taylor (Year 4)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lexi Gallagher (Year 4)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hello for Week 6

Midford orders have arrived and are ready for collection. LW Reid should be here this week. This is the last week Nola and I are job sharing. It will be back to normal next week. I take this opportunity to thank Nola for her assistance over the last 6 weeks while I recovered from surgery.

Thank you to Annette (twice) and Kylie Rose for your assistance last week.

Thanks

Canteen News

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annette</td>
<td>Lisa Sheldon</td>
<td>Belinda Hogden</td>
<td>Donna Brydon</td>
<td>Annette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOST

A brand new pair of DCS Sports Track Suit Pants, Size 12.

The pants were worn on the day of purchase so there is unfortunately no name on them. They were misplaced around 2-3 weeks ago. If you have accidently picked these new sports tracksuit pants up could you please advise the front office.

THANK YOU
Each year the Write 4 Fun organisation gives Primary and Secondary students the opportunity to showcase their writing talents to an external audience. This year was no exception.

Students were given the choice of writing either a 500 word narrative on a topic of their choice or a poem of no more than 16 lines on a topic of their choice.

I decided to enter my Literacy Group as a class project. The class consists of 25 students and 18 of these students have been given the opportunity to have their writing published in a publication titled Write as Rain. This is a wonderful result for these students and for Dunedoo Central School.

The following students will have their work published:

- Teighla Hickson (7)
- Skye Leeson (7)
- Charlotte Cluff (5)
- Lochie Stoddart (7)
- Bella Watton (7)
- Georgia Cluff (5)
- Sophie Skinner (7)
- Sally Christensen (7)
- Syd Kensit (5)
- Kayla Brown (7)
- Nathan O’Malley (7)
- Georgia Lane (6)
- Montana Henderson (7)
- Hayden Brydon (7)
- Jamieson Leeson (6)
- Lily Gibson (7)
- Gabbi Johnston (7)
- Julia Stuart (6)

Shane Hall

---

Western Region Cross Country

Western Region Cross Country will be held in Wellington, next Wednesday, 11th June. Secondary students who are eligible to attend this event received permission notes last week. Successful primary students from last weeks Dubbo District Cross Country will also be attending. Please ensure notes and money are returned to the front office by this Wednesday so transport can be finalised.

Cross Country Committee
## Secondary News

### Whats Due?

#### Week 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Homework Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 7</td>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>Thurs 5th June—Homework Sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9</td>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>Friday 13th June—Homework Sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10</td>
<td>English (SAMS)</td>
<td>Friday—Steel paragraphs on “Dear Mr. President”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 11</td>
<td>Maths, Advanced English</td>
<td>Wednesday 11th June—Homework Sheet, Pecha Kucha Scaffold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 12</td>
<td>Maths, Ag, English, General Maths 2</td>
<td>Wednesday 11th June—Homework Sheet, Tuesday—Homework Sheet, Friday—Hamlet Essay, Assignment Task, Major Work Due</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Year 10 Mathematics**  This week students will begin their study of Further Trigonometry. In this topic students will revise Right-angle Trigonometry (SOH, CAH, TOA) and Bearings. They will then learn the Sine and Cosine Rule which is used for finding unknown sides and angles in any non-right-angled triangle.

**Year 12 General Mathematics 1 & 2**
This week, General 1 & 2 students will be working on the topic Probability. The General 1 students will revise basic probability and compound events. General 2 students will be looking at Combinations and Permutations. General 2 students have a past HSC paper to complete for Revision.

*Mrs Donna Lane*

---

### Secondary Study

**Monday, Wednesday & Thursday afternoons**

**3.15—4.30pm**
Thanks to everyone who travelled to Gilgandra on the weekend for once again a great day of sport. NETBALL was as usual a great day for all with the Under 7’s playing well and showed heaps of improvement. What a great game girls. In what was a very close match Under 9’s won 6-4. It was a very tough match with every girl stepping up their defence. The girls are showing huge improvements each week. I was very proud of them. (Tracey Matthews). Both our Under 11s teams are strong teams and had a good day. (Isabelle & Adele). A compliment must be paid to our girls who played in the Dubbo carnival, an umpire from Dubbo commented on their great sportsmanship on the day. The under 13’s lost both games but are improving each week and are playing well. (Lisa Sheldon). Our 15’s lost both games but had good games thank you to the girls who played up for us. (Kim Sheldon). Training as usual unless it rains and then we will be at school hall. (Kate Boyd.) FOOTY was also a great day with the rain holding out for our teams. Our Midgets and Under 7s all having a great day. Our Under 9s played two games on Saturday, the first being a very competitive match and the Under 9s holding their own. They are showing great tackling skills. Our second game unfortunately showed that the boys had already played 40 minutes of footy however a credit to them all as with having no reserves they never gave up. Our under 11s are remaining competitive in the competition but unfortunately going down to Gilgandra 24-18. This week would be one of their best games played to date with the ball being passed around and all players getting involved in the game. Well done boys. Our under 15s unfortunately had their game called off early due to an injury. They were defeated by Gilgandra but again never gave up and had a good game. Our Under 17s combined team certainly played much better then they did last week. They lead the first half 6 to 4 with a try being disallowed for a forward pass, which from all accounts wasn’t, they came out in the second half and had a few things not go their way which lead to the final score 16 to 6. I am sure it won’t be too long before this side will notch up their first win with a try scored by Brent Warricker goal by Sam Wesley. (Teena Besgrove).

Training as usual this week on Wednesday commencing at 4.00pm. Remember we have loads of club uniform and apparel available for purchase at the ‘container’ during training. There are club jumpers, tracksuit pants, jackets and more. We all get a weekend off this weekend due to the long weekend. The following weekend is a home game against Coonamble. Hope to see you all there!

CLAIM THE DATE: Our annual Bon Fire Family Fun Night will be held on Saturday, 28th June 2014 from 5.00pm.

Ukulele Lessons

DCS Music Room

Tuesday’s 5pm. $10 pp

Jill Goodman 0427 750 431